
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Item Name 
Original Price Min. 10-25 25-50 50-100 100 and more 

Anna Pavlova (meringue-based dessert with cream-cheese cream and berries) 7.27 7.03 6.80 6.57 6.33 

Strawberry Shortcake (low sweet shortcake biscuit with strawberry confit and strawberries, cream-cheese cream) 7.97 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 

Profiteroles (puff pastry with Cream-cheese cream and sugar powder) 7.27 7.03 6.80 6.57 6.33 

Tiramisu (savoyard lady fingers cookies with Columbian coffee and cream-cheese cream, house recipe & low sweet) 7.97 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 

Cupcake Variety (vanilla, chocolate, red velvet with cream-cheese cream, house recipe & medium sweet) 3.52 3.28 3.05 2.81 2.58 

Berry Cookie Crumble (soft & moist dough topped with berry jam and crumbs) 5.63 5.39 5.16 4.92 4.69 

Cream Horn Dessert (puff Cone-shaped Pastry with Cream-cheese cream) 5.16 4.92 4.69 4.45 4.22 

Crème Brulé 8oz. (rich custard base topped with a layer of hardened caramelized sugar) 9.38 9.14 8.91 8.68 8.44 

Crème Caramel 6oz. (flan, with a rich, toasted sugar caramel flavor from the topping)  7.27 7.03 6.80 6.57 6.33 

Vienna Pie (Viennese Pie made of soft & moist dough topped with Fruit or berry jam) 5.63 5.39 5.16 4.92 4.69 

Chocolate Lava (soft chocolate cake imbedded with chocolate ganache) 7.97 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 

Turnover Variety (banana-chocolate, strawberry-cream-cheese, apple, double chocolate, chocolate-hazelnut) 5.63 5.39 5.16 4.92 4.69 

Sfogliatelle (shell-shaped Pastry made of puff crunchy pastry dough filled with Impastato ricotta) 3.99 3.75 3.52 3.28 3.05 

Pains au Chocolat (croissants that are cut into rectangles and rolled, filled with chocolate sticks)  3.99 3.75 3.52 3.28 3.05 

Cookies (sugar, white and dark chocolate, jelly, sprinkles) 2.81 2.58 2.34 2.11 1.88 

Cup Desserts (dark pastry: Ferrero Rocher, Snickers, KitKat, Pineapple Poncho, Black Forest, Oreo) (all cream cheese cream based)  10.08 9.85 9.61 9.38 9.14 

Cup Desserts (light pastry: Raffaello, Strawberry Confit, Pistachio Raspberry Confit, Anna Pavlova, Red Velvet, Profiteroles, Carrot-Nuts, Tiramisu) (all cream cheese cream based) 10.08 9.85 9.61 9.38 9.14 

Cup Desserts (mousse: Chocolate Trilogy, Berry Trilogy, White Chocolate, Banana Chocolate, Pistachio ricotta, Pineapple-Pina-Colada) 10.32 10.08 9.85 9.61 9.38 

Vanilla Heaven Mini Cake (signature cake made of vanilla heaven pastry dough with condensed milk cream, house recipe & medium sweet) 7.27 7.03 6.80 6.57 6.33 

Fruits Mini Cake (vanilla heaven pastry dough with condensed milk cream, topped with different kinds of fresh fruits and toppings, house recipe & medium sweet)  7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 6.80 

Red Velvet Mini Cake (nontraditional, house recipe, medium sweet red velvet cake cream cheese cream and strawberries) 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 6.80 

Raffaello Mini Cake (vanilla heaven pastry dough with coconut milk, condensed milk cream, sweet coconut flakes and almonds, house recipe & medium sweet) 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 6.80 

Ferrero Rocher Mini Cake (dark pastry dough with hazelnut spread filling with crushed hazelnuts, cacao cream-cheese cream, topped with chocolate and famous Ferrero Rocher candy, house recipe & medium sweet) 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 6.80 

Snickers Mini Cake (dark pastry dough with peanut butter filling, cacao cream cheese cream, topped with peanuts and dolce de leche caramel, house recipe & medium sweet) 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 6.80 

Kit Kat Mini Cake (dark pastry dough with cacao cream cheese cream and famous Kit-Kat chocolate, house recipe & medium sweet)  7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 6.80 

Arahis Mini Cake (vanilla heaven pastry dough with custard cream and peanuts, house recipe & medium sweet)  7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 6.80 

Medovik Mini Cake (multiple layers of wafer-thin sheets of honey biscuit followed by layers of condensed milk cream filling that binds the layers together, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 7.27 

Spartak Mini Cake (multilayered honey cake that resembles the "Medovik" cake, with chocolate and condensed milk cream in between of each layer, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 7.27 

Napoleon Mini Cake (similar to mille-feuille Italian cake, consisting of multiple layers of puff pastry alternated with multiple layers of custard pastry cream, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 7.27 

Pineapple Poncho Mini Cake (dark pastry dough with pieces of pineapple chunks and condensed milk cream topped with pineapples and chocolate, house recipe & medium sweet) 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.50 7.27 

Prague Mini Cake (signature cake made of chocolate sponge cake layered with Chocolate Custard Buttercream, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 7.27 

Flight Mini Cake (Chef's personal signature cake made of vanilla pastry dough, layer of meringue with nuts in between and Charlotte chocolate cream. house recipe & medium sweet) 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 7.27 

Strawberry Confit Mini Cake (Vanilla Heaven Signature Pastry dough filled with multiple layers of strawberry confit layer and cream cheese cream and topped, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 7.27 

Pistachio Raspberry Confit Mini Cake (deep-pistachio pastry dough filled with raspberry confit and cream cheese cream topped with pistachios, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 7.27 

Chocolate Trilogy Mousse Mini Cake (dark pastry dough topped with three Belgian chocolate mousses which are white, milk and dark, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.44 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 

Black Forest Mini Cake (dark pastry dough, cherries and condensed milk cream, house recipe & medium sweet) 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 6.80 

Pineapple Pina Colada Mousse Mini Cake (coconut mousse with vanilla and coconut flakes layer at the bottom, pineapple mousse layer at the top, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.68 8.44 8.21 7.97 7.74 

Berry Trilogy Mousse Mini Cake (blueberry mousse layer come first, raspberry mousse layer in the middle and strawberry mousse layer at the top, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.44 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 

Ptasie Mleczko Mini Cake (spongy chocolate cake topped with thick layer of milk soufflé and covered with Belgian chocolate, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.44 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 

Carrot Nuts Mini Cake (made of Carrot cake dough with cream-cheese cream and walnuts, house recipe & medium sweet) 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 6.80 

Bounty Mini Cake (simple cake made of dark pastry dough with sweet coconut mixed with condensed milk cream on the top, house recipe & medium sweet) 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 6.80 

Princess Mousse Mini Cake (vanilla pastry dough, with strawberry confit and milk souffle, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.44 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 

Kiev Mini Cake (made of spongy chocolate cake with hazelnut meringue layer in between and Russian buttercream, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 7.27 

Strawberry Mousse Mini Cake (made of vanilla heaven pastry dough layer at the bottom and strawberry mousse layer on the top with strawberries, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.44 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 

Kiwi-Mango Mini Cake (vanilla heaven pastry dough with mango fillings in between the layers, topped with fresh kiwi, house recipe & medium sweet) 8.44 8.21 7.97 7.74 7.50 

Summer Mini Cake (spinach pastry dough that has many layers and filling with Raspberry Confit, Orange Curd and Cream cheese cream topped with fresh fruits and berries, house recipe) 8.68 8.44 8.21 7.97 7.74 

Strawberry-Chocolate Delicacy Mini Cake (chocolate cake with condensed milk cream and fresh organic strawberries, house recipe & medium sweet) 7.74 7.50 7.27 7.03 6.80 
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